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after yon, «.other', death, your sister .!«.>« !
married my brother, to whom she had long been , " "7= 1 t . “ « U a quiet assiduity
engaged, and they have since .Itvcd m Chester. | ^ "^urSm ."«ncem^n, Tempt».

Mid Mark' I «si
Æ. «amwâit m?oVr:gu, & i,;t:;;: :

measure come hack before making know,, to you hta f»ï%tlnf peu
her presence, hut l think you ought now see her. nn»ortl,u ess pretenteo^mn a of
Site is in the I" x. I nom .-shall I ask her to come . Myr"rtm.irk.lhk, articles ra„ through a paper, 

"Oh. do, si,." .aid Mark, " I helievo I feh ; «tecbWM» of which ***«$£ •*£. 

*VSiZS££Z the adjoining rtsmi j

and Evelyn came in, eighteen years older *!* ,« lh ' temntatioiii that assail the young and parti-

ofuus, and responsibility which he has not « he I w m held out lm arms fcehl».^ j ^e i he faced, and contained such tender and mspmug

as s assessr «rs j --k i» r.*;-= sur & x.’«
rKsttSStt-atsxK i“which he has submitted. Even these can last I anvthtng hut a !]l'a;,u. i'7lcauno.' tell ! vide himself with, nor allow to he supplied to
assumed will soon he j >“ « ^^VmMunî i ia^STw^^ \
he has extracted will's- wrestled from him: his soul m prnon. l«„,nd m^chains that 1 Uu. diRcrell, branches of resettrsor He-

&t«13&t.5n5C=t »SRi‘,C5Sti5SSUS! SS^TMto^st
aHawsæsffiS !SwS«ttiwtried to form a «nils. He clasjsed lie |all|e , allds below this picture, and much of-the
tightly as he said: . insoiration to he found in his articles is drawn."And the touch came through vmr bo>. ,ht sllec, fa„ that stniles down
That I should have part or lot in him seems too ; Mark say», ln> „ •
Wonderful. I feel as if ! hardly dare claim him j at hi.». rTMK BND ) '< if
as a nephew/* . e \ i . •"

Plvelyit once more lifted her woe worn face,
HE task proved unexpectedly easy. IT ! till ' that strange smiie, lo her brother s.

Philip Marshall had one of those rare j trjed to sp.ak. and then a cloud of sorrow |
characters which combine in almost ' ^ Qver h(,r‘ an(1 a|| ,itc mother-nature broke
equal measure tenderness and strength, j ■ ■, p, y|ark!" she sobbed, "oh, my

and men came to him, not only with their sot- ,, r he is dead, he is dead! My first-born
indole feh and fairest, my sunshiny ch id! I, is well with |
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A Little Loving Life.
By Eleanor Lksvevr M xcxavciito.v.

CHAPTER VI.
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The Three Doorway» of Christian #4Vf
1»

ONE of the most beautiful couce^ib'nsever 
jTr\ i xpressed in the language of. ai'cfritec- 

ture—a true poem in stone—is t-tii'lndied
il noues «.c ,iru .........» , in the construction of a famous iVahfcn

ail. commanmng un.... o.„„, ........ . c()|tm what a lrvasnre of love we have lost in | cathedral. To enter this raagd'fioent ^ r'| ^Tt'h
eves and rugged, resolute features were, at the . .. , v , „ |iuried her head in the one must pass through two vestibules, each W
first glance, slewha, awe inspiring A closer , ^ brother's couch. an arched doorway. Over the firs, «tomrriçrfW
acquaintance revealed sympathies so far reach; • -J p ,M„ewd to her side, and rais- , wreath of roses, typify™* the emra^lev

g that no form of human suffering could find h p ,,v pi.mlc,l to Mark, who lae hack vestibule of pleasure. Over the do >r*a> tn tn
him indifferent, and a depth of tenderness that _ v ,j,OWS in a* fajnl. R^t. natives were np second vestibule, which is larger than the 
was practically inexhaustible. There are hearts and when he had rallied Evelyn rarved a cross, lo indicate that tins is the gM
ml Se ocean. ' feeding and hearing all," and ^'^^red her Ilf command way to .offer ng When one passes 1,rough he
Philip Marshall's was one of those. "Forgive me, dear Mark," she said. I had secoud vesttnule and enters by another door th

So Mark more easily than he could have * ak him tn-dtv. You loved grand rose-windowed and marble-pillared cathe
thought possible, told him all his sad and sinful ' < talked of iiim and called dral itself, the first thing that meet» the *>*: *
tory even to his purpose of self-destruction. ^Vfm 7'vlr illness: and my precious the apex of ,he magnificent arch above ihe alla,

l'rom which the hands of a little child had gently . (>llc spikc ,lf yo„. and was so pleased to j* «circle twined with spray.inf amaranlh,
drawn him hack Here he broke down | ' hat werv his uncle -the uncle for closing the words l.t«nal .Uve.

•I can never tell you sir what that little , (rom a far country lie had always The beautiful thought of the architect, thu
fellow did for me. or how his words sounded to , t t prav Wv called him Torringtoii. uttered ill stone, sinks into lb* mind of t!iie
i matt where 1 was then It would ,11 la-come * h s hearing our family name ah holder wilh touching effect. Tins grand catV
i3e“““ underrate your kindness; ye, if I retrieve ,o o.mi, him with yon I dral, one ,«,ceives,,, intended to represent the

lyself, I shall owe it first to him 1, was the jved*villl m>. tw0 ,„„nger children the very meaning of life with its varied ol »*
. lasp of his little hand that dragged me from the d „„ wh vh ,jt. aken ill. so I was with | experiences. Jov romes first youthful radii 

Oh. that I could have seen him again. It |he timv. He did not suffer much, for unalloyed; but it is only f->r a little while. ^
great blow lo me when nurse Bell told me he l ad ^.n verv j|l in the spring, and vas still The vestibule of the rose wreath s small a . 

he had gone home." The tears stood in poor “ M)dcliCale that the fever found narrow. Soon we pass thiwtgh it and çdfpr th
■ iark's eyes Mr Marshall turned away as If ; . jje was so happy that he ' gatewey of suffering, of self-denial, of saerm
io give him time to recover himself, but when he d [ormc. and with almost his last of burden bearing. This'sthelargerofthet»"
returned to the conch his own lashes were wet. . 5, consciousness he asked me to give you rooms, the two experiences through wlnct

" Nurse tells me he was never in this room K. . , lcx( \f(ir he became delirious must pass before life s full meaning is revealed ■

s ÿ&s‘„’tïAiAe.« r;--.a™.;w»• *•
SeSSStiSrl** "" ,-6-a-g.swi— “ StT^Ta^SSr^WSi

■^He went home just ten days after you were ke Rently, but the tears were soul knows more of suffering and sacrifice than

«stfi'-s-arsasfs-." - «rK&'trva.-ts.. . . . . . . . -c-drsn,... .*«•<»'»r.,î&.-iiS'SSiï.'sraM sssssticss g»/“what it 's 1 shall try. as I never tried before. f.-K^d !h« would help me ; now I while we have passed through the vestibules o,
in do right, if only to lie more fit to touch his . shali persevere. What perhaps he life, and the glory of its larger, its eternal miS
little hand again." could not have dime for me on earth he will ing flashes upon im-Eternal love_ that is w

" You will not lie strong enough for some . . d(, in heaven. The clasp of his little hand purpose, the glory, the goa! of our **'”£ •
ime to undertake such work as I could give you r >nkt.(, mc to lhc God with whom he rests 1 little earthly joy first, as a hint of what besve 
ere " said Philip, “ but tn my lumber offices in , from the (lead. Christ lias given me supremer bliss may be. A little suffering i
"jester I hope to find yon a place. My brother. >»ve arisen from ne «.Very much, after all except as compared w th
)r Marshall, lives there, and—" he hesitated— * ' jater Evelyn and her children our joy—and then through these transitory pn

1 have to tell you will surprise you, but . , Chester Mark accompanied them, paratory experiences, we come to understand tl
is well now that you should know. A year ,
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hut with their sins.
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